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across Birdwood Road to the southernmost corner of Allot
ment 78, Pukekohe Parish; thence north-easterly generally 
along the north-western side of Birdwood Road, the eastern 
side of Helvetia Road, to and along the north-western bound
aries of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, D.P. 41383, to the northern
most corner of Lot 6 aforesaid; thence northerly along a 
right line parallel to the eastern side of Helvetia Road to 
and easterly along the southern boundaries of Allotments 139 
and 132, along a right line across Beatty Road to and 
along the southern boundary of Allotment 126, and northerly 
along the eastern boundary of Allotment 126, the eastern 
end of Keith Road, the eastern boundaries of Allotment 124, 
to and easterly generally along the southern boundary of 
Allotment 121, the southern end of Springs Road, the south
ern boundaries of Allotments 116 and 115, along a right 
line across Paerata Road (State Highway No. 22) to and 
along the southern boundary of Allotment 297 to its south
eastern corner, all the aforesaid allotments being of Suburban 
Section 2, Pukekohe Parish; thence along a right line to 
and along the southern boundary of Allotment 3, Pukekohe 
Parish, to its intersection with the production of a line 
parallel to and distant 1000 links eastward of the eastern 
side of Valley Road; thence southerly along the aforesaid 
line and its production across Lot 3, D.P. 28052, part Allot
ment 13 part Allotment 14, parts Allotment 12, Golding 
Road, p~rt Lot 2, Deeds Plan 373, and East Street to its 
intersection with the southern side of that street; thence 
again southerly along a right line between the last-mentioned 
point and the northernmost corner of Allotment 24 to its 
intersection with the southern boundary of part Allotment 16 
comprised in certificate of title, Volume 589, folio 294; 
thence easterly along the southern boundaries of those parts 
of Allotments 16 and 39 comprised in that certificate of 
title and along the western side of Golding Road to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Lot 2, Deeds Plan 
1099; thence to and along the southern boundary of the 
said Lot 2 and the western and northern boundaries of Lot 1, 
Deeds Plan 1099, and continuing along the southern bound
ary of Lot 1, D.P. 62212, and the southern and eastern 
boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 62212, in Block XVI, Drury 
Survey District, to the northernmost corner of that Lot 2; 
thence along a right line across Pukekohe East Road to 
the southernmost corner of that part of Allotment 7 com
prised in certificate of title, Volume 970, folio 260, and along 
the eastern side of Runciman Road and the southern side 
of Rutherford Road to and south-easterly generally along 
the western boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 55216, in Block XII, 
Drnry Survey District, the northern and eastern boundaries 
of the last-mentioned part Allotment 7 and the eastern 
boundary of Allotment 26, all the aforesaid allotments being 
of Pukekohe Parish, and continuing along the eastern bound
ary of Lot 1, D.P. 62448, to its junction with the northern 
side of Mill Road; thence along a right line to the northern
most corner of Allotment 31, Mangatawhiri Parish, and 
along the eastern boundary of the said Allotment 31 and 
that boundary produced across Beaver Road to and easterly 
generally along the southern side of that road to the western
most corner of that part of Allotment 35 comprised in 
certificate of title, Volume 572, folio 219, and along the 
south-western and south-eastern boundaries of the said part 
Allotment 35, the south-eastern boundary of Allotment 34 
to its easternmost corner in Block XIII, Opaheke Survey 
District; thence along a right line across State Highway 
No. 1 to and along the south-eastern boundary of Allot
ment 23 along a right line across Razorback Road, to and 
along the south-eastern and eastern boundaries of Allot
ment 37, Suburban Section 2, Mangatawhiri Parish, the 
southern sides of Puketutu Road and easterly generally along 
the generally southern and eastern boundaries of Allot
ment 181 and the northern boundary of Allotment 174 to 
its northernmost corner; thence along a right line to the 
westernmost corner of Allotment 175 and north-easterly along 
the north-western boundary of that allotment to its northern
most corner in Block IX, Opaheke Survey District; thence 
due east to and northerly along the western boundary of 
that part of Allotment 102 shown on land transfer plan 
121 lA, all the aforesaid allotments being of Mangatawhiri 
Parish, and north-easterly generally along the southern and 
eastern sides of Medhurst Road and the southern side of 
Paparata Road to a point in line with the eastern boundary 
of Allotment 246, Opaheke Parish; thence northerly to and 
along the said eastern boundary, and easterly along the 
southern boundaries of Allotments 251 and 118, Opaheke 
Parish, and Lot 2, D.P. 35940, and that boundary produced 
across a public road to its eastern side; thence along a right 
line to the westernmost corner in Block X, Opaheke Survey 
District, of Lot 1, D.P. 34530, and south-easterly along the 
south-western boundaries of the said Lot 1 and that boundary 
produced to the eastern side of the public road forming the 
north-western boundaries of Lots 10, 9, 8, 7, and 6, D.P. 
7824; thence north-easterly generally along the said roadside 

to and along the northern and eastern boundaries of the 
last-mentioned lot and the eastern boundary of Lot 5, 
D.P. 7824, to a point in line with the southern boundary 
of Lot 2, D.P. 14819; thence across Matheson Road to and 
along the southern and eastern boundaries of the said Lot 2, 
the eastern boundaries of Allotment SIA, Otau Parish, shown 
on D.P. 25515, the southern and eastern boundaries of Allot
ment 160 to a point due east of the southernmost corner 
of that part of Allotment 64 in Block VII, Opaheke Survey 
District, abutted in both the east and west by the aforesaid 
Allotment 160; thence due west to the said southernmost 
corner and northerly along the western boundary of Allot
ment 64 and westerly along the southern boundary of 
Allotment 65A to and northerly along the eastern boundaries 
of that part of Allotment 152, crossing both Allotments 65A 
and 99, along the southern and eastern boundaries of Allot
ment 145 in Block III, Opaheke Smvey District, and the 
last-mentioned boundary produced across Allotment 159 to 
and northerly generally along the generally eastern bound
aries of that allotment and Allotments 158, 167, and 169 to the 
northernmost corner of Allotment 79; thence along a right line 
to the south-western corner of that part of Allotment 78 com
prised in certificate of title, Volume 17A, folio 877, and con
tinuing still northerly along the eastern boundary of that Allot
ment 169 in Block XIII, Wairoa Survey District, and the 
last-mentioned boundary produced to and north-easterly 
along the generally northern boundary of Allotment 168 to 
its junction with the north-western boundary of the land 
shown on D.P. 1918A in Block XIV, Wairoa Survey District; 
thence due south to and south-easterly along the south
western boundaries of Allotment 168 and the intervening 
northern boundary of an area of 3 roods and 35.3 perches 
shown on S.O. Plan 14668 and along the south-western 
boundaries of Allotment 155 and easterly along the southern 
boundaries of Allotment 156, all the aforesaid allotments 
being of Otau Parish, and north-westerly along the south
western boundary of Wharekawa 4C3A2 to, and generally 
northerly and easterly along the generally western and 
northern boundaries of 4C3C2 to and northerly and westerly 
along the eastern and northern boundaries of 4C3D to the 
westernmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. 42113, in Block IV, 
Orere Survey District; thence north-easterly generally along 
the north-western boundary of the said Lot 1, to and along 
the southern, western, and northern boundaries of Lot 1, 
D.P. 12729, along a right line crossing Orere-Matingarahi 
Road, to and along the northern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 
12729, in Block Ill, Orere Survey District, to the line of 
mean high-water of the Firth of Thames; thence due east 
to a point on a line parallel to and distant 3 miles westerly 
from the line of mean low-water of the eastern shores of the 
Firth of Thames and the adjacent islands; thence northerly 
generally along that parallel line to its intersection with the 
outer limit of the Territorial Sea (as shown on sea chart 
N.Z. 220) near Channel Island; thence north-westerly 
generally along the outer limit of the territorial sea to a 
point in line with the north-western boundary of Allot
ment 353, Mangawhai Parish, in Block IV, Mangawhai 
Survey District; thence south-westerly along a right line to 
and along that boundary to and southerly generally along 
generally eastern boundaries of Section 37 and the last 
boundary produced to and westerly along the middle of Black 
Swamp Road to a point in line with the eastern boundary 
of Section 8, Block IV, aforesaid; thence southerly along 
a right line to and along the eastern boundary and south
westerly along the south-eastern boundaries of the said 
Section 8, and the last boundary produced to the middle 
of Coal Hill Road; thence westerly and southerly along the 
middle of Coal Hill Road and Te Hana - Mangawhai Road, 
and the public road forming the eastern boundaries of 
Section 26, all the aforesaid sections being of Block IV, 
Mangawhai Survey District, and Allotment 281, Mangawahi 
Parish, and again Te Hana - Mangawhai Road to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 24567, 
in Block I, Pakiri Survey District; thence easterly to and 
long that southern boundary and the northern boundaries 
of Allotments 90A and 97 to and southerly along the eastern 
boundary and westerly along the southern boundary of the 
said Allotment 97, and that boundary produced to the middle 
of Te Hana - Mangawhai Road aforesaid; thence northerly 
&eneral~y along the middle of the said road to a point in 
lme with the southern boundary of Allotment 90; thence 
westerly to and along the said boundary to and southerly 
along the western boundary of Allotment 92, and that 
boundary produced to the middle of Carnes Road; thence 
westerly along the middle of the said road to a point in 
line with the western boundary of Allotment W93, all the 
aforesaid allotments being of Mangawhai Parish· thence 
southerly along a right line to and along that weste~ bound
ary to and along the northern and western boundaries of 
Allotment 9 Oruawharo Parish and that last boundary 
produced to the middle of the public road forming the 


